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INTERNATIONAL BRIGADE MEMORIALTRUST
SamLesser
–activeuntil
theend
ThedeathofIBMTchairSamLesserwasablow
fortheIBMTontheeveofitsAnnualGeneral
MeetinginLiverpool.Hediedon2October,just
oneweekafterchairinganIBMTcommittee
meetinginLondon.Intheweekbeforethat,he
openedashowingofthe“Antifascistas”
exhibitionontheInternationalBrigadesatthe
MarxMemorialLibrary,London.
LesserchairedtheIBMTfrom2006whenfellow
InternationalBrigadeveteranJackJones
relinquishedtheposttobecometheTrust’sLife
President.Aschair,Lesserwasahighlyactive
spokesmanfortheIBMT,givingfrequentmedia
interviewsinBritainandinSpainaboutthe
InternationalBrigadesandtheimportanceof
rememberingtheirlegacy.

CLENCHED FIST:Sam Lesserinfrontofthe “Guernica” tapestryatthe WhitechapelGallery, London, in 2009.

“Hewasaninspirationtousall,”saidMarlene
Sidaway,theIBMTSecretaryatthetimeofhis
death.“Itisacomforttoknowthathewasactive
andcheerfultotheend.”

See obituary: pages 6-7. To view Sam Lesser’s last public
speech, at the opening of “Antifascistas” at the Marx
Memorial Library on 20 September 2010, visit: [www.
shapesoftime.net/pages/viewpage.asp?uniqid=14388].

2011lecturetofocuson
themedicalservices
…andfollowsdeathofPenny
Feiwel,thelastBritishnurse
The IBMT’s annual Len Crome Memorial Lecture
will this year turn the spotlight on the men and
women who served as medics on the side of the
Spanish Republic and against the fascist-backed
military coup launched in 1936.
It is to be delivered at London’s ImperialWar
Museum on 5 March by Linda Palfreeman, with
the title “¡Salud!The British
Contribution to the
Republican Medical Service
during the Spanish Civil
War, 1936-1939”.The event
will be chaired by Professor
Paul Preston, who will lead
a question-and-answer sesLinda Palfreeman.
sion after the talk.

The event comes soon after the death of Penny
Feiwel, the last of the British nurses who served
in Spain. She died on 6 January in a Bournemouth
nursing home.
The lecture begins at 2.30pm. In the morning,
the IBMTis organising a tribute in words, images
and music to formerTrust Chair Sam Lesser as
well as Feiwel and other Brigaders who have died
over the past year.
Teesside-born Palfreeman completed degrees
in media and linguistics at Leeds University,
before teaching at secondary school and university level and then moving to Spain. She currently
teaches at the Cardenal Herrera University in
Elche, Alicante. Some of her spare time is spent
writing for the English-language newspaper,
Costa Blanca News, and researching the Spanish
CivilWar.
See “Diary dates: page 8.

MERSEYSIDERS:Liverpool-bornBrigaderJack
Edwards(right)isgreetedbyfellowScouserLen
McCluskeyattheIBMT’sannualgeneralmeetingin
JackJonesHouse,theLiverpoolregionalofficeofthe
Uniteunion,on16October.McCluskey–who,like
JackJones,isaformerLiverpooldocker–waselected
asthenewgeneralsecretaryofUniteinNovember.
AGMreportandpictures:pages4-5.
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Successfulannualgeneralmeeting
WeheldaverysuccessfulannualgeneralmeetinginLiverpoolinOctober,intermsofnumbers
attendingandqualityofcontributions.Thedaytimevenueandfacilitiesandtheeveningsocial
wereoutstanding,forwhichthanksmustgoto
DannyPayneandothersintheMerseysideInternationalBrigadesNetworkwhoorganisedeverything,aswellastotheunionsUniteandUnison
fortheirhospitalityandgenerosity.Anotherpositivefactorwasthepresenceofrepresentatives
fromtheAABISpanishInternationalBrigades
friendshipassociation.ThereportbyVicente
GonzáleztotheAGMandthediscussionswhich
manyofushadwithhimandIsabelPinarmadeit
clearthatthebattleforjusticeandrecognitionfor
thevictimsoffascismandtheFrancodictatorship
inSpainisfarfromover.TheIBMTsupportstheir
efforts,partoftheprocessknowninSpainasthe
recuperationofhistoricmemory.
Germansinfinevoice
Thenine-strongdelegationattheLiverpoolAGM
fromoursisterorganisationinGermany,the
KFSR,formedanimpromptuchoirfortheevening
social–andwerequiteahit.Earlierintheday
HaraldWittstock,chairoftheKFSR,deploredthe
lackofofficialrecognitioninGermanyforthe
Brigadersbut,onabrighternote,reportedthat
manyyoungerpeoplewerenowinterestedinthe
InternationalBrigadesandtheanti-fascistmovementinEurope.HesaidthattheKFSRhadtried
unsuccessfullytogettheBundestag(German
parliament)tohonourtheBrigaders.Thematter
wouldnowbetakentotheEuropeanParliament
andtheparliamentsoftheGermanfederalstates.
RemembranceDaywreaths
DuncanLongstaffreports
thathisauntvisited
Londonshortlyafter
RemembranceSundayin
Novemberandspotted
thattwowreaths(pictured),oneofredpoppies,
theotherinthecoloursof
theSpanishRepublic,had
beenleftattheInternationalBrigadememorialin
JubileeGardens.It’sgood
toseethatthememorialis
beingusednotjustatthe
annualcommemoration
organisedbytheIBMTeachJuly(thoughprobablynotthisyear–seestoryonfacingpage).Does
anyoneknowwholeftthesewreaths?
“LandandFreedom”stillstirscontroversy
RunbyourMembershipSecretaryMaryGreening,theIBMT’selectronicinformationservice
(EIS)isprovingtobeaninvaluablemeansofgettinginstantnewsandviewstosupportersby
email.Thiswasundoubtedlythecasewhenone
memberaskedforopinionsonKenLoach’sstill
controversial1995filmabouttheSpanishCivil

Sixteen Films

IBMT

DIRECTING:Ken Loach (right) on the set of his film,
“Land and Freedom”.

War,“LandandFreedom”.Marywasfloodedwith
responsesandputouttwoselectionsofreplies,
totallingnearly4,000wordsontheEIS.Theviews
rangedfromsupportiveofLoach’sanalysisofthe
war–essentiallythattheRepublicbetrayedthe
Spanishrevolution–tooutrageatthewaythat
thefilmdepictstheInternationalBrigadesasStaliniststooges.Itwasfittingthatthethirdandfinal
wordthatMarysentoutwenttoaBrigader,the
lateJohnDunlop,witha1,700-wordreviewthathe
wroteafterseeingthefilmattheEdinburghFilm
Festivalin1995.Hisverdict?“Icancertifythatit
borelittleresemblancetotherealitiesofthose
daysandthefilm-makersmadelittleattemptto
geteventhesmalldetailsright.”Ifyouhaven’t
readthecommentsandwouldliketohavecopies,
contactmeat[secretary@internationalbrigades.org.uk]orsendme(addressonleft)a
stampedaddressedenvelope.
NowonFacebook
CongratulationsmustgotoRichardBaxellforhis
successinlaunchingandrunningtheIBMTFacebookgroup.Itnowhasnearly1,500members,
fromallovertheworld,andisprovingaveryusefulmediumforannouncingevents.Thesite
includesphotosofearlierevents,plusnearly30
videosandseemstobegeneratingregularcontributionsanddiscussions.RichardisalsoresponsibleformanagingthemainwebsiteoftheIBMT,
whichcontinuestobepopular,withupto2,000
“uniquevisitors”everymonth.
Pictureperfect

Many readers have commented on how much
they liked the picture (above) of our “Antifascistas” exhibition on the front page of our last
issue. Unfortunately we gave the wrong credit
for it, saying it was taken by Stuart Forster. In fact
the photo was by Sheila Gray, an IBMTmember
and freelance photographer who was for many
years a photographer with the Morning Star.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

FROMTHEPRESIDENT
It’suptousnowtopreservetheirmemoryandvalues
By Marlene Sidaway

T

helastfewmonthshavebeenatimeofgreat
changefortheIBMT.Forthefirsttime,there
werenoBrigadeveteransattheJubileeGardens
commemorationinJulyandwehavenoveterans
onthecommitteenow.WewereparticularlysaddenedbythesuddendeathofSamLesser,our
chairman,andbythelossofnursePennyFeiwel.
BothSamandPennywerefoundermembers
oftheTrust,wonderfulpersonalities,always
readytobeinterviewedandspreadtheword
abouttheircomradesinSpainandboth,when
over90,enjoyedvisitstoSpainandelsewhereto
attendcommemorations.Theywerelovedand
admiredbyallwhoknewthemandwillbegreatly
missed.Wewillbecommemoratingthemduring
themorningoftheLenCromeMemorialLecture
attheImperialWarMuseumon5March.

To our knowledge, we have only four veterans
still with us in England now – plus one living in
Australia – and this presents a challenge and an
opportunity for us in the IBMT.We must ensure
that their bravery, sacrifices and values are not
forgotten in this 75th anniversary year and that
the wider public is made aware of the fight
against fascism in Spain and realise that the
issues that these men and women faced in the
1930s are just as relevant today.
Onapersonalnote,IwanttosaywhatanhonouritwasformetobetheSecretaryoftheTrust
forthelast10yearsandhowdelightedIamthat
JimJumpagreedtotakeover,ontopofhisduties
aseditoroftheIBMTNewsletter,andwasduly
electedSecretaryatourannualgeneralmeeting
inOctober.Withhimandtherestofourhard
workingcommittee,IknowtheworkoftheIBMT
willcontinuetothriveformanyyearstocome.

Timetopay2011
membershipsubs
IBMT subscriptions for 2011 are now due.
Please send them as soon as possible.
When returning your cheque, clearly state
your name and address so that these can
be matched with our membership records.
Also, please consider paying your subs by
direct debit.The direct debit form can be
downloaded at: [www.internationalbrigades.org.uk/join.htm]. Send cheques
or completed direct debit forms to Mary
Greening, IBMT Membership Secretary,
2 Woodford Close, Radyr Way, Cardiff
CF5 2PH.
Forany queries, tel: 029-2019 5412; email:
[memsec@international-brigades.org.uk].

NEWS
The national memorial to the International
Brigades in Jubilee Gardens will be beyond use
during 2011 if a planned major re-landscaping
of the central London park begins on schedule
in the spring.
The £5.5 million development of the gardens
will mean that the memorial, which was
unveiled in 1985 by former Labour leader
Michael Foot, will be placed in secure storage
before being re-positioned away from its current close proximity to the London Eye.
As this issue of the IBMT Newsletter went to
press, the developers were unable to confirm
the starting date, but were nonetheless confident that the work would proceed as planned.
IBMT officers have been closely consulted
during the planning process and are pleased
that the memorial – the only one in the park –
will be a focal point of the new lay-out of paths
and open spaces. The memorial will also retain
the backdrop of the former Greater London
Council headquarters. This was one of the wishes of its sculptor, the late Ian Walters.
With Jubilee Gardens likely to be closed to the
public in July, when the annual national commemoration ceremony for the International
Brigades would normally be held, local groups
of IBMT members and supporters will instead
be encouraged to arrange events at their nearest International Brigade memorial. There are
over 90 such memorials in Britain and Ireland.
There are already provisional plans to organise a commemorative meeting in London on 2
July, possibly at the Marx Memorial Library. The
MML houses the British Battalion banner and
has a sculpture dedicated to the Brigades in its
Memorial Garden.
Originally laid out in 1977, it is expected that
the revamped Jubilee Gardens will be opened
International Brigade Memorial Trust

JubileeGardensmemoriallikely
tobeoutofactionduring2011

EYE-CATCHING:Computer-generated image of the
memorial in its new position, with the former Greater
London Council building, the London Eye and Big Ben
in the background.

early in 2012. Whereas the current Thames-side
park is virtually flat, the new version will have
an undulating landscape and dozens of new
trees.
The redevelopment is being undertaken by
the South Bank Employers Group/Southbank
Centre consortium, representing groups with a
direct interest in the park.

FinaladditiontoEbromemorial
ThefinalspacenexttothememorialtotheBritish
BattaliondeadoftheBattleoftheEbrohasnow
beenfilled.Thelatestadditiontothememorial
wallnearPinelldeBrayisaplaqueforthecombatantsoftheUGTsocialisttradeunionfederation
whofellintheRepublicanarmyduringthefighting
inthesummerandautumnof1938.
UnveiledbyBrigaderAlunMenaiWilliamsin
May2005,theBritishBattalionplaqueliststhe
namesofthe90British,IrishandCommonwealth
dead.Itisoneofeightplaquesontopofwhatwas
knownduringthebattleasHill705.
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NEWS
Inbrief…

LucyCraig,daughterofThora
Silverthorne,withIBMTcommittee
memberandformerUnisongeneral
secretaryRodneyBickerstaffeatthe
memorialmeetinginReading.

Silverthorneisremembered
Amemorialmeetingtorememberthecentenaryofthebirth
ofnurseThoraSilverthorne
(1910-1999)washeldon25
NovemberintheSilverthorne
Room–namedafterher–at
theregionalofficesoftheUnisonpublicsectorunionin
Reading.BorninAbertillery,
SouthWales,Silverthornewas
livinginReadingwhenshe
wenttoSpaininSeptember
1936.Afterthewar,shewasan
editorofNursingIllustrated
andhelpedestablishthe
NationalAssociationofNurses
(latermergingwithNupe,one
ofUnison’sfounderunions).
Shewasitsgeneralsecretary,
aswellassecretaryofthe
SocialistMedicalAssociation.

PlaqueforKeogh
TamesideMetropolitanBoroughCouncilagreedinSeptembertoawardablueplaque
toJamesKeogh,International
Brigadevolunteer,whodiedin
actioninMarch1938in
Aragón.Itishopedthatthe
plaquewillbeunveiledlater
thisyearandwillrefertothe
othervolunteersfromthearea.

See BBC Humberside report: [http://
news.bbc.co.uk/local/humberside/
hi/people_and_places/history
newsid_9355000/9355571.stm];
If you would like to get involved,
contact [j.gibbins@unison.co.uk].

AlanWarrenstatement
Atitsmeetingon25SeptemberlastyeartheIBMTexecutivecommitteerecognisedthe
valuableworkcarriedoutby
AlanWarrenasabattlefield
tourguideinSpain.Butit
agreedthefollowingstatement:“Theofficersand
trusteesoftheIBMThavebeen
madeawareofvariouscomplaintsregardingthebusiness
dealingsofAlanWarren,aformerIBMTcommitteemember.
TheIBMTwishestomakeit
clearthatithasnoconnection
withAlanWarren’sbusiness
dealings,andthatheisnot
authorisedtoactfor,noron
behalfof,theIBMT.”

StreetinBilbao

MayorofBilbaoIñakiAzkuna
(above)unveilsastreetname
plaquededicatedtoGeorge
Steer,theSouthAfrican-born
correspondentforTheTimes
whoreportedthebombingof
Guernicaon26April1937and
whohelpedintheevacuation
of4,000Basquechildrento
Englandinthefollowing
month.Thenamingceremony
inthecity’sAtxuridistrictwas
heldon8OctoberinthepresenceofSteer’ssonandgranddaughter.Steer’sreport
helpedtounmasktheliesof
theFrancoists,whoclaimed
thattheBasquetownhad
beendestroyedbyretreating
Republicansratherthanby
GermanandItalianplanes.

UNVEILED:BrigaderJackEdwardsadmirestheplaque
intheentrancelobbyofJackJonesHouse,Liverpool.

AGMopensinLiverpool
withrededicationofplaque
ByPaulineFraser

PhilosophyFootballcheque
IBMT
President
Marlene
Sidaway
(right)
andSecretaryJimJump(left)accepted
a£100donationfromPhilosophyFootballatitsHopemass
anti-fascistChristmaspartyin
Londonon17December.PicturedcentreisMarkPerryman
ofPhilosophyFootball.
Marshall Mateer

Hullinitiative
Theinauguralmeetingofthe
InternationalBrigadeMemorialGroup(Hull)washeldon29
SeptemberatUnison’sconferencecentreinthecity.Participantsagreedtotakestepsto
secure“alastingandfitting”
memorialtothelocalvolunteerswhowenttoSpain.A

prominentmemorialwouldbe
inadditiontoaplaqueinHull’s
Guildhall,listingthenamesof
eightInternationalBrigaders,
fourofwhomdiedinSpain.
ThemeetingnotedthatUnison’sHullCityBranchcarrieda
motionin2008tocampaign
forsuchamemorialandthat
allthreeofHull’sMPssupportedtheinitiative.

BENCHES:Friendsandfamily(aboveright)ofHilda
Baruch,aleadinglightintheAidSpainmovementin
Halifax,attendedtheunveilingofabenchinher
memoryon17Octoberatthetown’sPieceHall.Baruch
(néeFroom)diedin2009.
Afewweekslater,on11November,thememorial
benchtoHalifax-bornBrigaderRalphFoxwasrelocated
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tothesamesite,havingstoodinBullGreensince1950.
Arenownedauthor,journalistandfoundermemberof
theBritishCommunistParty,Foxwaskilledinfighting
aroundLopera,nearCórdoba,inDecember1936.
Itishopedthattherewillalsosoonbeamemorial
benchtofellowHalifaxBrigaderAlecTough,alongside
thetwonewlyinstalledbenches.

The2010IBMTannualgeneralmeetingwasheld
on16OctoberinLiverpoolatJackJonesHouse,
therefurbishedLiverpoolofficeofUnitethe
Union.BrigaderJackEdwards,95,madethejourneyfromhishomeinTelfordtounveilthenewly
positionedmemorialtotheLiverpoolvolunteers.
HewasassistedbyLenMcCluskey,speakingas
Uniteassistantgeneralsecretary,butsoontobe
electedtothepostofgeneralsecretary.
AthrongofIBMTsupportersandUnitemembersgatheredinthelobbyofJackJonesHouseto
hearMcCluskeyspeakmovinglyoftheheroic
exampleandsacrificeofthosewhowenttothe
aidoftheSpanishRepublicinitsfightagainst
fascism.
AttheAGM,MembershipSecretaryMary
Greeningreportedtothe70-strongmeetingthat
herewerecurrently794membersandshehoped
wewouldgetto800bytheendoftheyear.
TreasurerMikeAndersonwasunableto
attend,buthiswrittenreportshowedbankbalancesof£25,589attheendofthelastfinancial
year.Incomeincreasedfrom£18,938duringthe
previousyearto£22,695forthelatestone.
MarleneSidawaysaidshehaddecidedto
standdownasSecretary,apostshehadheldfor
10years.Warmtributeswerepaidtoherworkfor
theTrustand,followingherelectionasanIBMT
executivecommitteemember,itwasagreedthat
sheshouldserveastheTrust’sPresident.
JackEdwardshaddecidednottostandforreelectiontothecommittee,Sidawayreported,as
itwasnowimpossibleforhimtogettomeetings.
Shesaidhehadbeenaveryvaluablecommittee
memberandthankedhimforallhehaddone.
ThefollowingmemberswereelectedasIBMT
officers:DoloresLong(Chair),JimJump(Secretary)andMikeAnderson(Treasurer).Theother
International Brigade Memorial Trust

executivecommitteememberselectedwere:
MikeArnott,RichardBaxell,RodneyBickerstaffe,
PaulineFraser,MaryGreening,ChrisHall,Mick
Jones,HilaryJones,DuncanLongstaff,Manus
O’Riordan,MarleneSidawayandRichardThorpe.
A copy of the draft minutes of the AGM is available from the
IBMT Secretary: [secretary@international-brigades.org.uk]
or send a stamped addressed envelope (see address on
page 2).

IBstereotypesarewrong
VolunteersintheInternationalBrigadeshave
beenfalselystereotypedbytheleftandright,
JohnCallow,directoroftheMarxMemorial
Library,London,toldanaudienceattheNational
ArmyMuseumon7October.Inalunchtimetalk
attheLondonmuseum,titled“FreedomWas
NeverWonWithoutaFight”,hesaidtheInternationalBrigadeswereauniquemilitaryunitinthat
theycomprisedvolunteersfrommanycountries,
mostofwhomhadhadtoundertakestrenuous
oroftendangerousjourneystoarriveinSpain.
Thereweremisconceptionsaboutthe
BrigadersfromBritainandIreland.Someonthe
lefthadtriedtogivethemaromanticglossby
identifyingthemasintellectualidealistsand
poetsintheByronicmould.Ontheotherhand
theright,especiallynewspaperssuchasthe
DailyMailandDailyExpress,damnedthemas
unemployedadventurersandcommunistdupes.
Neithercaricaturewasaccurate,saidCallow.
Thetruthwasthatthevolunteersweremainly
workingclassactivists,thoughtheycontained
representativesofallsectionsofsocietyamong
theirranks.Whatwasundeniablewastheirsacrificeandbravery:526ofthe2,500volunteers
fromBritainandIrelanddiedinSpain,andmost
oftheotherswerewoundedatleastonce.

Found:GeorgeNathan’sgrave
Themysteryofthewhereaboutsofthegraveof
GeorgeNathan,BritishBattalioncommander,
whowaskilledattheBattleofBruneteinJuly
1937,mayhavebeensolved.
Madrid-basedamateurhistorianErnesto

INSPIRATION:CastmembersgiveBrigaderSamLesseranovationafterareadingofthemusicalin2008.

InternationalBrigademusicalscheduledforLondonrun
“GoodbyeBarcelona”,anew
musicalbyKarlLewkowiczand
JudithJohnson,willopenatthe
ArcolaTheatre,London,in
Novemberlaterthisyear.
Themusicalwasinspiredby
thestoryoftheInternational
Brigades,andisbasedoninterviewswithBrigaders,including
SamLesser,whoattendedthe
firstreadingof“Goodbye
Barcelona”in2008andsaid:
“Reallyreallywonderful.Ifelt
somuchthesincerityofwhat
youweredoing.”

AfundraiserfortheproductionwillbeheldinLondonon4
MarchatEuropeHouse(see
page8fordetails).Thiswillbe
anopportunitytoseeexcerpts
andsongsfromtheshow,
alongsidecommentsfrom
InternationalBrigadesexperts.
Therewillalsobeachanceto
enjoysongsfromtheshowas
partofthetributetoSamLesser
andotherBrigadersonthe
morningof5MarchattheImperialWarMuseum,London,prior
totheIBMT’sLenCromeMemo-

Viñas,whohasstudiedtheBrunetebattlefield
extensively,reportsthathehasfoundadocumentinthecivilregisterofTorrelodonessaying
thatNathan’sgraveisinthevillagecemetery.
Torrelodones,midwaybetweenMadridand
Brunete,wasoneofthevillagesontheroadused
fortheevacuationofthedeadandwounded.
ViñashasbeenintouchwiththenearbymemorialbuiltbyFrancoforhimselfandthecivilwar
dead,theValledelosCaídos.Hehasbeentold
thatnoremainswerereceivedfromTorrelodones

AGMfunat
LaCasabar
AhighlightoftheIBMT’sAGM
wasapackedsocialeventatthe
LaCasabar.RunbyformerLiverpooldockerswhowere
sackedduringthelock-outof
1995-98,thebarwasthevenue
foralivelyeveningofentertainmentbymusiciansandsingers.
PerformersincludedAlun
Parry,RichMan’sRuin,Geoff
Lawes,VicMerriman,Garyand
FlorenceBowmanandtheLiverpoolSocialistSingers.

rialLecture(moredetailson
pages1and8).
TheIBMTisalsosupporting
movestostageaproductionof
themusicalinLondonon30
September,ontheeveofthe
Trust’sannualgeneralmeeting
andthecommemorationofthe
75thanniversaryoftheBattleof
CableStreet.
Anyone interested in attending the
fundraising event at Europe House
should email: [contact@
goodbyebarcelona.com].

whenin1958and1959manylocalcivilwarmass
graveswereemptiedandtheircontentstakento
thememorialthatbecameFranco’smausoleum
afterhisdeathin1975.“WecanassumethereforethatGeorgeNathan’sgraveshouldbestill
there,inTorrelodones,wherehewasburiedin
July1937,”saysViñas.
Does George Nathan have any surviving relations? If so,
they can claim access to the civil register’s records relating
to his burial. Contact [secretary@international-brigades.
org.uk].

PraiseforJackJones

ONSTAGE:RichMan’sRuinperformattheIBMTsocial.

Theywerejoinedfromthe
floorby,amongothers,theGermanvisitorstotheAGM,who
sangSpanishCivilWarsongs,

International Brigade Memorial Trust

andbyIBMTPresidentMarlene
Sidaway,whoreadpoemsby
herlatepartnerandBrigader
DavidMarshall.

TributestoformerIBMTPresidentJackJoneswere
paidatthelatestmeetingofunionsontheEuropeanEconomicandSocialCommittee.
InBrusselson13December,thecommittee’s
workers’group–whichincludesIBMTexecutive
committeememberManusO’RiordanastherepresentativeoftheIrishtradeunions–heardan
openingaddressbyNicolásRedondo,veteran
leaderofSpain’sUGTtradeunionfederation.
Frequentlyarrestedandimprisonedforhis
undergroundunionactivitiesduringFranco’sdictatorship,RedondoemphasisedJones’svitalrole
inthe1960sand70sasaunionleaderprepared
togivemaximumsupporttotheSpanishundergroundunionmovement.
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OBITUARIES
PennyFeiwel
ByJimJump

enny Feiwel, the last of the British women
who served on the side of the Spanish
Republic during the civil war of 1936-39, died on
6 January 2011 at the age of 101. Like Feiwel,
known in Spain by her maiden name of Phelps,
most of the volunteers were nurses and worked
in often makeshift hospitals in conditions of
great hardship and danger. Phelps herself suffered serious injuries in a bombing raid that put
an end to her time in Spain.
Born into a working class family of nine
brothers and sisters in Tottenham, north
London, she left school at 13. Following work in
domestic service and in a factory, at the age of
18 she trained as a nurse, working in several
London hospitals, including Homerton and
Charing Cross.
By her mid-20s she was eager to overcome
her lack of school education, so spent 1934
studying English, history, economics and psychology at Hillcroft College, Surbiton, Surrey,
which specialised in teaching working women
from less privileged backgrounds. It was at the
college that she began moving in more politically aware circles.
Though after the Spanish Civil War she would
play down her political activism in the 1930s,
saying that she had been motivated more by
humanitarianism, it was a politically charged
incident that triggered her decision to go to
Spain. In 1936 she took a temporary nursing
job at a hospital in Hertfordshire where, with
another nurse, she volunteered in her spare
time to collect food for hunger marchers on
their way to London and to care for the sick
among them. One marcher’s feet were so
shockingly raw that she rang for an ambulance
and used her name to get him admitted to
casualty. The following morning she was confronted by a furious matron: “Nurse Phelps, we
don’t employ nurses who are ‘red’.”
Taking this cue, she walked out and another
nurse soon suggested that she should go to
Spain. Within a few weeks Penny, aged 27, was
on her way, leaving London on 6 January 1937
with three other nurses. Via Barcelona and
Valencia they arrived at Albacete, the main
base for the International Brigades, and from
there she was sent to Murcia and put in charge
of a 200-bed ward for French volunteers.
Next she was attached to the German-speaking Thälmann Battalion. At Tarancón, east of
Madrid, with New Zealand surgeon Douglas
Jolly, a pioneer of mobile emergency surgery,
and four Spanish medics, and while facing
deadly bombing raids by fascist planes, she
helped set up an improvised operating theatre.
At the end of February she was sent to the
front at Jarama, south east of Madrid, where a
desperate battle was raging as Franco tried
unsuccessfully to surround the capital by cutting the main road to Valencia. “We were flooded with wounded men. It was ghastly. Inside

P
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PennyFeiwel(above)
celebratingher99th
birthdayand(right),as
PennyPhelps,seated,
centre,withcolleagues
atQuintanarduring
thecivilwar.

the operating theatre we had no heating except
a gasoline stove, and sometimes it was so cold
that I would be glad to be in a room crammed
full of people to share their bodily heat. I was
working as an anaesthetist, assistant surgeon
and theatre nurse. I had to decide which case
was the most urgent for operation, and then at
once set up tables for instruments.”
Moved to an international hospital at
Colmenar Viejo, north of Madrid, she fell ill with
typhoid, spending a month in bed before making the first of three brief visits to England to
recuperate, collect medical supplies and speak
at public meetings in support of the Republic.
She would later recall being admonished: “But
Spain is red.” “Yes,” she replied, “it is red with
blood. Blood splashed over the streets and the
gutters run with it. For weeks my fingernails
were stained by the blood, and my arms were
spattered up to the elbows with it.”
She was back in Spain in time for the
Republic’s offensive at Brunete, west of
Madrid, in July 1937. Her battlefield hospital at
Torrelodones was regularly bombarded –
despite a prominent red cross – as she and the
other medics worked into the small hours every
day, at times by the light of torches and cigarette lighters. Afterwards she was sent home
suffering from shock after six of her colleagues
were killed by a shell. On her return, she was
posted to Quintanar, east of Madrid, and
became the medical officer in charge of the barracks of the Italian Garibaldi Battalion.
Penny was badly injured in the spring of
1938, while attached to a mobile medical station in the mountains of Teruel, tending to the
wounded in the Republican retreat eastwards.
In a bombing raid by Franco’s planes she suffered lacerations to the arm, broken ribs and
abdominal shrapnel wounds. She was eventually evacuated from the port of Gandía by HMS

“Yes,Spainisredwith
blood.Bloodsplashed
overthestreetsandthe
guttersrunwithit.”

Sussex, taken to Marseilles and put on a train
to hospital in London.
While convalescing from her wounds she met
Michael Feiwel, a noted dermatologist, whom
she married three months later. Unable to have
children because of the injuries sustained in
Spain, she dedicated herself to her nursing
career, eventually becoming her husband’s
assistant in his Harley Street practice.
In 1992 she published her memoir, “English
Penny”, under the pen-name Penny Fyvel. She
also described her experiences in Spain in a
chapter in Max Arthur’s “The Real Band of
Brothers” (2009). She will be remembered by
IBMT members as an active and cheerful supporter of the Trust, always ready to attend
events and eager to recount her experiences in
Spain and those of the people she worked with
and cared for.

SamLesser
ByJimJump

am Lesser was a proud veteran of the International Brigades, a founder member of the
IBMTin 2001 and its Chair at the time of his
death, on 2 October, aged 95. He was one of the
first British volunteers to arrive in Spain, fighting in French units in Madrid and Lopera before
the British Battalion was created in January
1937. Injured at Lopera and unable to continue
fighting, he became a reporter in Spain, acquiring a profession he would pursue over the next
five decades.
Not only was it in Spain that he became a
journalist, but he also met his future wife,
Margaret Powell, one of the British nurses who
had also volunteered to help the Spanish
Republic during the civil war of 1936-39.
As a journalist with the Daily Worker and later
Morning Star under the name of Sam Russell,
Lesser was a witness to many of the great
events of the 20th century. He saw the Soviet
tanks in Hungary in 1956 and reported both
from Cuba during the missile crisis of 1962 and
from Czechoslovakia in the aftermath of the
Prague Spring of 1968. He was also in Chile
when President Salvador Allende was over-
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Daily Worker

thrown in 1973 in a CIA-backed military coup.
Mannassah “Sam” Lesser joined the
Communist Party as a young anti-fascist son of
Jewish immigrants in London’s East End and
remained a party member for most of his life. In
1934 he won a scholarship to University
College, London, where he studied Egyptology.
Aged 21 when the war in Spain began in July
1936, he was preparing to go on a dig in Egypt.
After much agonising he told his younger brother – who would subsequently also join the
International Brigades – of his plans to go to
Spain, but did not tell his parents.
Assigned to a British unit in the Commune de
Paris Battalion of the XI International Brigade,
Lesser took part in the fighting around Madrid
in November and December at University City
and Casa de Campo where, with the help of
newly arrived Soviet arms, Franco’s advance on
the capital was checked. At the end of
December he joined a reconstituted British
company in La Marseillaise Battalion that was
sent south for an assault on Lopera, near
Córdoba. Casualties were high and Lesser was
hit by shrapnel as the Republican advance
came under heavy fire. “I didn’t know at the
time where I’d been wounded – in which part of
my body – except that when I tried to get up I
couldn’t. I just fell down.” The Republican
attack was pushed back and by the end of the
day Lesser was lying in no-man’s land.
Eventually he was dragged clear by a friend
who had insisted on going to look for him.
Repatriated to London for medical treatment
on an injured leg, he was soon back in Paris,
working at the International Brigades recruitment office. Later in 1937 he returned to Spain,
accompanying a dozen young volunteer nurses. They entered Spain on a fishing boat under
cover of darkness. In Barcelona, having failed a
medical examination to rejoin the International
Brigades, Lesser was given an address to go to.
It turned out that it was the headquarters set
up by the Spanish authorities to broadcast on
short wave in German, Italian, Portuguese and
English, and he was put in charge of the

SamLesser(left),in
theroleofSam
Russell,interviewing
CheGuevarain
Havanaforthe Daily
Worker in1962.
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“Theroadtothefrontier
wascrammed,mostly
withwomen,children…It
wouldlaterbere-enacted
intownsandcitiesacross
thewholeofEurope.”
English-language broadcasts.
He soon became a correspondent for the
Daily Worker. The city was being attacked mercilessly by Mussolini’s bombers from their base
in Mallorca. “They bombed our area of
Barcelona, and I shall never forget the smell
there when I went outside. There was one wonderful row of lime trees – a beautiful scent when
they’re in flower,” he wrote. “The gutter was literally flowing with blood, and the smell of the
blood of these poor people was mixed with the
smell of the lime trees.”
He fled from the city on the day before
Franco’s troops entered in January 1939 in a car
driven by Daily Herald correspondent Scott
Watson. “The road to the frontier was
crammed, mostly with women, children and old
men trying to get out. It was something that
would later be re-enacted in towns and cities
across the whole of Europe.”
Lesser became the Daily Worker correspondent in Paris and, after the Communist Party
was banned following the Nazi-Soviet pact,
relocated to Belgium, fleeing the country as the
Nazis invaded in May 1940. For the next four
years he was a foreman at the Napier aeroengine factory in west London, rejoining the
newspaper in the final months of the war.
From 1955 to 1959 he was the Daily Worker
Moscow correspondent – where younger brother Frank had been the correspondent after the
war. Promoted to foreign editor, Lesser was
then based in London until his retirement in

1984. His work involved frequent foreign travel,
including trips to Havana in 1962, where Che
Guevara granted him a 2am interview, and to
North Vietnam in 1971.
Following retirement, he frequently visited
Spain and was regularly asked to address public meetings and be interviewed about the civil
war, both in Britain and Spain.
Charming and opinionated, he was always a
powerful presence in any gathering, formal or
informal. Yet he remained an essentially modest man. Typically, following the death in April
2009 of IBMT President Jack Jones, whom
Lesser always deeply admired, he dismissed
suggestions that he should succeed Jones, preferring instead to remain the Trust’s Chair, a
post he held from 2006.
He died leaving instructions for his ashes to
be scattered by the International Brigade
memorial at Montjuich in Barcelona.

Also remembered
Dora Levin (née Birnbach), who served in the
International Brigades as a nurse, has died in
Israel at the age of 99. After the fall of the Republic and internment in French concentration
camps, she acquired a permit to enter the UK.
She stayed in Britain until the end of the Second
WorldWar, working for the anti-fascist seamen’s
union. In 1945 she returned to her native Poland
and from there, in 1968, to Israel.
Alex Clark was a tireless anti-fascist and working class activist and trade unionist in Aberdeen.
Born in 1922 and too young to join the International Brigades, he was involved in fundraising
and food collections for the Spanish workers. He
became a friend of Bob Cooney and the other
dozen local volunteers.
Arnold Owen, who died on 11 November, was
appointed an MBE for his work on behalf of
Welsh International Brigaders. His elder brother
Frank Owen served with the International
Brigades and was killed in Spain.
Spanish Republican veteran Roma Márquez
Santo, who spoke at the IBMT’s annual commemoration in Jubilee Gardens, London, in July
2007 and attended the following year’s event,
died in December in his native Barcelona at the
age of 94. A veteran of the Columna Lenín and
an officer of the Popular Army, he also unveiled
a plaque at theWorking Class Movement
Library in Salford in May 2009 to the Independent Labour Party members who volunteered to
fight in Spain. He was held in a Franco jail until
the winter of 1943 and afterwards worked as a
builder, including several years in Britain.
IBMTmember Maggie Comley, who died in
September, helped organise the IBMT’s 2006
commemorative crossing of the Pyrenees. She
lived in Cascastel, a French village close to the
Spanish border, and recommended the route.
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CANYOU HELP?

DIARYDATES

Anew playaboutthe International Brigadeshasa
four-dayrun atthe Liverpool’sActors’Studio in
March. Written bySteveAspinall, itfeaturesGeorge,
an unemployed Liverpool dockerand hunger
marcher, who joinsthe International Brigades.
Duringfighting inSpain hefindshimselftrapped in a
villa with two othervolunteers, Murphyand Kieran,
and threeSpanish Republicans. Do theysurrenderor
can theyescape?See listing belowfor9-12 March.

12 February 2011: Annual commemoration at
DundeeInternationalBrigadememorialin
AlbertSquare;12noon; contact [mike.arnott@
dundeecity.gov.uk].
25 February 2011: Quiz night with Paddy
Mackle in a fundraising event for the Belfastbased International Brigades Commemoration Committee; 7:30pm; Copperfield Bar,
Fountain Lane, Belfast BT1 5ED; contact Lynda
Walker [lyndaernest@btinternet.com].
25/26 February 2011: Battle of Jarama commemoration opens on Friday evening with the
launch of a biography of Irish Brigader and
poet Charles Donnelly at 7pm at the Ateneo de
Madrid, Calle del Prado 21, Madrid 28014; on
Saturday there is a tour of the Jarama battlefield (coaches leave Hotel Agumar, Paseo de
Reina Cristina 7, Madrid 28014) at 9am, followed by lunch in Morata deTajuña; organised
by AABI Spanish Friends of the IBs; more
details from Danny Payne [danpayne40@
yahoo.co.uk]; tel: 07862-257 372.
26 February 2011: Unveiling of plaque to
Belfast Brigader Jim Straney; 1pm; John Street,
Belfast BT12; followed by Jim Straney
Memorial Lecture; 2pm; National Club,
17-19 Queen Street, Belfast BT1 6EA; organised by Belfast’s International Brigades
Commemoration Committee; more information: Ciaran Crossey [irelandscw@yahoo.co.
uk] or tel: 07759-393 607.
26 February 2011: Annual general meeting of
the Basque Children of 37 Association UK;
12noon-1:30pm; Consejería deTrabajo e
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Inmigración, 20 Peel Street, LondonW8 7PD;
contact [secretary@basquechildren.org.uk].
1-27 March 2011: IBMT’s “Antifascistas”
exhibition at Southampton Solent University,
Sir James Matthews Building, 157-187 Above
Bar Street, Southampton SO14 7NN; 9am-5pm
Mon-Fri (4.30pm on Fri).
4 March 2011: Fundraising event for International Brigade musical “Goodbye Barcelona” at Europe House, 32 Smith Square,
London SW1P3EU; 4pm-6:30pm: to apply for
tickets: [contact@goodbyebarcelona.com].
5 March 2011: IBMT’s annual Len Crome
Memorial Lecture, “¡Salud!The British Contribution to the Republican Medical Services during the Spanish CivilWar, 1936-1939” by Linda
Palfreeman; 2:30pm, ImperialWar Museum,
Lambeth Road, London SE1 6HZ; earlier, from
11am, a tribute in words, music and film to former IBMTChair Sam Lesser and Brigaders who
have died in the past 12 months. Contact IBMT
Secretary (details page 2).
9-12 March 2011: “A Crime of Compassion” by
Steve Aspinall, a play about International
Brigaders; Actors’Studio, 36 Seal Street,
Liverpool L1 4BE; 7:30pm; box office: 0151-709
9034 (see poster and caption above).
28 March-16 April: IBMT’s “Antifascistas”
exhibition at the Great Hall,The Castle,
Winchester, Hampshire SO23 8PJ; 10am-5pm;
[www3.hants.gov.uk/greathall].
22-24 April 2011: IBMT’s “Antifascistas” exhibition at the Leaf Hall Community Arts Centre,
51 Seaside, Eastbourne BN22 7NB as part of
Eastbourne Festival of Arts and Culture; Good
Friday: 12pm-5pm; Easter Saturday: 10am5pm; Easter Sunday 10am-4pm; [www.
leafhall.co.uk].
26 April-13 May 2011: IBMT’s “Antifascistas”
exhibition at University of Portsmouth Library,
Cambridge Road, Portsmouth PO1 2ST; 8am6:30pm; more information: [www.port.ac.uk/
library/essentials/open].
16-28 May 2011: IBMT’s “Antifascistas” exhibition at the Irish Labour History Society
Museum, Beggars Bush Barracks, Haddington
Road, Dublin 4; 10:30am-4:30pm Mon-Fri;
[http://ilhm.tripod.com/museum.html]; tel:
(+353) 1-668 1071.
21 May 2011: Lecture: “IrishVolunteers in the
British Battalion” by Richard Baxell; 4pm; Irish
Labour History Society Museum, Dublin (see
details above).
2-25 June 2011: IBMT’s “Antifascistas” exhibitionintheLibrary,MarketStreet,Kidderminster,
Worcs DY10 1AB; 9am-5:30pm (8pm onTues
and7pmonWeds/Thurs);[www.worcestershire.
gov.uk/cms/community-and-living/librariesand-learning/local-library-details].
2/3 July 2011: Annual commemoration of the
battle of Brunete; organised by AABI; details to
be confirmed; contact Severiano Montero:
[seve.montero@gmail.com].
NB: Events not organised by the IBMTare the
responsibility of the individuals and organisations concerned.

GavinFoxwantsto
knowmoreaboutthisportraitofhisuncle,Ralph
Fox,byHKennedy,which
wassoldoneBayinJanuary.Heisintriguedabout
itsoriginandwhomight
haveboughtthesketch.It
appearstohavebeen
signedbyFox,whowaskilledatLoperainDecember1936.Contact[gavinfox4ql@btinternet.com].
ElaineTurnerisseekingdetailsaboutheruncle,
Joseph“Joe”HenryParker,whofoughtinthe
SpanishCivilWar.Hewasbornon9April1915in
Hackney,London,thoughhecouldlaterhavehad
linkstoBristol.Contact[elaine@s1exige.co.uk].
NinaWatsonwantstofindoutmoreabout
SpanishartistEnriqueGarránandhisfamily,who
stayedwithhermotherandfatherinReadingin
the1940sbeforeherfamilymovedtoNorthumberlandin1950.Hehadbeensecretaryofthe
SpanishSyndicateofFineArtsandisthoughtto
havediedinLondoninthe1950s.Ninawrites:
“Unfortunatelybothmyparents,PeteandNell
Johnson,arenowdeceasedsoIcan'tcheckthe
details.Duringthewartheylivedinasmallhouse
inAmityRoad,Reading.Iremembercominghome
fromschoolonedayandfindingastrangeman,
womanandtwochildreninourtinyfrontroom.I
recallthechildrenhavingblackhairandlooking
verybeautiful.Mymothertoldmethattheywere
stayingwithusbecause
theyhadnowhereelseto
go.IrememberEnrique
doinglotsofdrawingand
painting,usinganymaterialshecouldgetholdof.My
parentswereveryactivein
theCommunistPartyin
Reading,andIbelievethe
drawingofLeninwasdone
forthem.Healsopainteda
pictureofaballerinawhich
hegavethem.Atsometime
eitherbeforeorafterhe
stayedwithus,heandhis
familylivedwithmyuncle
andaunt(surname
Asketchandpainting
Edmonds)inahousein
byEnriqueGarránfor
KendrickRoad,Reading.
theJohnsonfamilyin
Alsolivinginthehouseat
Reading.
thattimewastheartistJohn
MorleyBury.HelatermovedtoHampstead.A
namewhichmyparentsoftenmentionedwasthe
Petofamily…Ibelievetheywereveryactivepoliticallyandsomemembersofthefamilywentonto
havedistinguishedcareersandmayknowmore
abouttheSpanishconnection.”
ContactNinaat[terninawatson@aol.com].
Ifyoudonothaveaccesstoemail,contactthe
IBMTSecretary(detailsonpage2).Pleaseshare
yourinformationaboutBrigaderswithJimCarmody,theIBMT’sresearcher:[jamescamody@
yahoo.co.uk].
International Brigade Memorial Trust

Peter Sommerfield

MIXED MEDIA

JohnSommerfield.

‘Romanticism’that
stillresonates
“May Day” by John Sommerfield; £11.99 (London
Books, London, 2010)
Reviewed by Jim Jump

DescribedbyfellowInternationalBrigader
BernardKnoxasa“proletariannovelist”,John
Sommerfieldwas–likeKnox–oneofthegroupof
volunteersrecruitedbypoetJohnCornfordinthe
autumnof1936.
Remarkably,Sommerfieldstillhadtimetocompletehissecondnovel,“MayDay”,inwhichoneof
themaincharacters,JamesSeton,hasjust
returnedfromSpain,“afugtivefromarevolt
drownedinblood”,beforecrossingthePyrenees
andtakingpartinthefightingaroundMadridin
late1936.Hisaccountoftheseexperiences,“VolunteerinSpain”,waspublishedin1937.

Inbrief…
AnewBBCRadio4documentary,“TheLastof
theInternationalBrigaders”,isexpectedtobe
broadcastat8pmonSaturday26February,with
ashorterrepeatonMonday28Februaryat3pm.
ProducerAngelaSherwinsaysitwillinclude
interviewswithsurvivingveteransPaddy
Cochrane,JackEdwardsandThomasWatters,as
wellasarchiveclipsofseveralothervolunteers.
TheCataloniabasedBrossa
StringQuartet
(BrossaQuartet
deCorda)
(pictured)has
releasedanewCD
withsongsfromtheInternationalBrigades,titled
“Lescançonsdelbrigadistes”.Pricedat€15,the
albumcanbeorderedfrom[www.vesc.cat/ca/
discs/brossa-quartet-de-corda/les-cancons-delbrigadistes].
FilmmakerYoavSegalhasproduceda20minutedocumentary“NoPasaran”onantifascistactivismintheEastEnd,theBattleof
CableStreetandtheInternationalBrigades.The
filmwillbepreviewedatRichMixinLondonon27
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“MayDay”hasnowbeenrepublishedinanew
editionfeaturinganintroductionbynovelistJohn
King,plusSommerfield’snotetothe1984edition
ofhisnovel.
SetinLondonandcentredonLangier’sfactory
intheEastEnd,“MayDay”describeseventsleadinguptoMayDayfromthepointofviewofthe
factoryworkersandbossesandtheirfamilies.Itis
ataleofexploitation,politicalawakening,and
classstruggle.Sommerfieldsaidinhis1984note:
“WhenIwroteitI’dprobablyhavesaidthat‘May
Day’wassocialistrealism.NowI’dcallitearly’30s
Communistromanticism.”
Ascommunist-inspiredfiction,thenoveloffers
aninsightintotheferventutopianismthattook
Sommerfieldandmanyothervolunteersto
Spain.Somewillarguethatthepoliticsandclass
relationsdepictedhaveclearlydated,thoughthe
innerconflictfeltbyJamesSeton’sbrotherJohn
aboutwhethertoriskthelivelihoodofhisyoung
familybyjoiningotherunionmilitantsatLangier’s
willsoundfamiliartomanytradeunioniststoday.
Sotoowillthecallousdisregardforhealthand
safetyshownbythefactorybosses.
What has undeniably aged well are the
descriptions of London, all belching chimneys,
fog horns on theThames andWest End neon
lights reflected on wet tarmac.They combine
social realism and poetry and are delivered with
a sharp cinematographer’s eye: “London
extends itself around the grey-silver curling
worm of the river like some sprawling monster.
The million sounds of machinery and voices and
laughter, of traffic and typewriters and hammers
and saws, of dogs barking and the cries of birth

and death, the sounds of music and bicycle bells
and pigeons cooing blend together and rise into
the air, varying in tone from hour to hour, the
monster’s breathing.”
In“MayDay”thecountryisinturmoil–thepeopleareangryattheexcessesandcorruptionof
therulingclass;workersaretoldtoincreaseproductionforlesspay;bossesmeettodiscussways
ofincreasingtheirprofitmargins;unionsmobilise
themasses;amarchtakesplace;policeclash
withdemonstratorsandamaniskilledonthe
streetsofLondon.Soundsfamiliar?

January.Apremièreisplannedforlaterinthe
year,closertothe4Octoberanniversaryofthe
BattleofCableStreet.Extractsfromthefilm,
includinginterviewswithBrigadersSamLesser
andLouKenton,whotookpartintheCableStreet
protest,arebeingshownonaloopattheJewish
MuseumLondon.See[www.yoavsegal.com]and
[www.jewishmuseum.org.uk].

relevantsitesofinterest.See[http://hubpages.
com/hub/belfast-brigadistas-in-the-spanishcivil-war].

TheonlineTUC
archivehasasetof
documentsonthe
SpanishCivilWar.It
includesmaterialon
International
BrigadenurseAnn
Murray(above).Itcanbeviewedat:[www.
unionhistory.info/Display.php?irn=3000084].
ThelatestissueofTheVolunteer,journalofthe
AbrahamLincolnBrigadeArchives(ALBA)is
availableonlineat[www.albavolunteer.org].It
includesarticlesona“SongsfortheCause”
concertgivenbyPeteSeeger,GuyDavisandPatti
SmithinNewYorklastOctoberinaidofALBA.
InternationalBrigadesupportersinBelfast
haveproducedaweb-pageon“Belfast
SocialistsintheSpanishCivilWar”.Ittellsthe
storyofseveralBelfastBrigadersandpointsout

“May Day” can be ordered from [www.london-books.co.uk].

Rotherhamvolunteer’slife
IBMTsupportersinRotherham
havereprintedthe“Pounded
Earth”SpanishCivilWarmemoir
oflocalvolunteerTommyJames
alongwiththe1985biographyof
James,“ALionofaMan”,byBrian
LewisandBillGledhill.
James(1898-1971)wasalifelongcommunist
andsupporterofprogressivecauses.Duringhis
eightmonthsinSpain,hefoughtatJaramainFebruary1937andBruneteinJulylaterthatyear.
Thenewbookwaslaunchedatagatheringof
150peoplelastSeptemberattheopeningofthe
IBMT’s“Antifascistas”exhibitioninRotherham.
“A Lion of a Man/Pounded Earth” is priced at £8.99 and can
be ordered for £10.50 (including p&p) from [andyducker@
blueyonder.co.uk].

CastillalaMancha’sDepartmentofEducation,
ScienceandCulturehascreatedanonline
exhibitionof18photographsrelatingtothe
InternationalBrigades.Itistitled“Theygaveus
everything…andaskedfornothinginreturn”and
includesthisphotoofBritishBattalion
volunteersalongwithotherimagesdrawnfrom
theAlbaceteprovincialarchive.Itcanbeseenat
[http://ccta.jccm.es/dglab/Cliente?id_aplic=66
&seccion=Archivos].
Thepowerfulpoem“BattleofJarama1937”
byBritishBrigaderJohnLepperhasbeenputto
musicforavideothatincludesarchivephotographsandrecentonestakenbyJohnCorcoran.
ThemusicisbyJohnWebsterandBrindaband,
withSteveHomesonflamencoguitar.See
[www.youtube.com/watch?v=eBJZAHmnUts].
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Clockwisefromtopleft:QuotationfromLa
PasionariaontheCardiffmemorial;theReading
memorial,createdbyEricStanford;thenational
memorialinLondon’sJubileeGardens,by
sculptorIanWalters;andtheLeicestermemorial
namingthreelocalvolunteerskilledinSpain.

InternationalBrigadememorials
This is the second and final part of our list
of memorials in Britain and Ireland to the
International Brigades.The IBMTis
updating the list, so, if you have any
additions or corrections, or other relevant
information about the memorials, please
contact IBMTNewsletter Editor Jim Jump
at: [editor@international-brigades.org.
uk] or tel: 020-7228 6504.

Wales
ABERDARE:Reliefcarvingsinwoodtolocal
volunteers,includingtwokilledon25August1938
intheBattleoftheEbro.InstalledbyAberdare
LabourPartyandlocaltradescouncilintheparty’s
premisesinDecember1967.RelocatedtoAberdare
CentralLibraryandunveiledbyMichaelFootMP
June1986.
AMMANFORD:PlaqueinOldTownHall.Erected1998.
BLAENAVON:Plaquetominerswhovolunteeredfor
SpainintheBigPitcoalminingmuseum.Erected
2006.
BURRYPORT:PlaqueinMemorialHall.Erected1996
andunveiled27February1997byEvanJones.
CAERPHILLY:PlaqueinCaerphillyVisitors’Centreto
fourlocalvolunteers.UnveiledJune2002.
CARDIFF:MemorialstoneandplaquesinAlexandra
Gardens,CathaysPark,toWelshvolunteerskilledin
Spain.ErectedbyMid&SouthGlamorganCounty
Councils&CardiffCityCouncil,1October1992.
LLANELLI:Plaque outside Plaid Cymru offices, 11
John Street. Unveiled by Lance Rogers 1996.
MAERDYBRIDGE:PlaquetoFrankOwenbybridgein
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MaerdyCommunityWoodlandProject.Unveiled
2000byLanceRogersandrededicatedAugust
2009.
MERTHYR:Plaqueincounciloffices.Erected1996
andrededicated27May2002.
NEATH:MemorialstoneinVictoriaGardens.Erected
1996.
RHONDDA:Memorial plaque in Rhondda Council
Chamber, Pentre, to Rhondda volunteers. Erected
by Rhondda Borough Council and unveiled
2 September 1989 by Jack Jones.
PENNYGROES:Memorialplaqueinvillagehallto
GeorgeErnestFretwell(killedon12February1937at
Jarama).ErectedbyMemorialHallCommittee,
7January1991.
SWANSEA:Welshnationalmemorialplaquein
Miners’Library,HendrefoilanHouse,GowerRoad,
to33volunteersfromWaleskilledinSpain.Erected
bytheSouthWalesMiners’Federation,14January
1976andunveiledbyWillPaynter.

TheMidlands
BIRMINGHAM:PlaqueinStThomasPeaceGarden,
BathRow,totheBirminghamvolunteers.Erectedby
BirminghamCityCouncil&DioceseofBirmingham,
2December1992.
CLOWNE:PlaquetoTomGaunt(killedinAragón,
March1938),ParishHouse.ErectedbyChesterfield
&DistrictCooperativePartyandunveiledbyDennis
SkinnerMP,31October2009.
LEICESTER:MemorialplaqueinPeaceWalk,Victoria
Park,UniversityRoad,tothreeLeicestervolunteers
killedinSpain.ErectedbyLeicesterSocialistCentre,
15February1993.

NOTTINGHAM:Sculptedreliefandthreeplaquesin
CountyHall,WestBridgeford.ErectedbyNottinghamshireCountyCouncilandunveiledbyJackJones
andAmbassadorAlbertoAza,24September1993.
STOKE-ON-TRENT:MemorialplaqueinTownHall,Glebe
Street,tothreevolunteerskilledinSpain.Erectedby
Stoke-on-TrentCityCouncil,7September1989.

London
BATTERSEA:PlaqueinentrancetoPCSunionoffices,
FalconRoad,SW11,totheInternationalBrigade
volunteersfromBattersea.
CAMDEN:PlaqueinCamdenTownHall,EustonRoad,
tovolunteersandsupportersfromCamden.Erected
byCamdenBoroughCouncil,29April1995.
CLAPHAM:PlaqueinMaritimeHouse(RMTunion
offices),OldTown,SW4,toseafarersandrailway
workerswhojoinedtheInternationalBrigades.
Erected8June2004.
CLERKENWELL:Statueandplaquetofourprintand
mediaworkerskilledinSpaininMarxMemorialLibrary,37AClerkenwellGreen,EC1.Unveiled14December2009.Originallyerected1986byprintworkers’
unionSOGATatconvalescenthomeinRottingdean,
Sussex,thenunveiledatGPMUunioncentreatQuorn,
Leicestershire,byJackJones,November2002.
FORESTGATE:MemorialseattoDavidMarshallinthe
RoseGarden,WestHamPark,E7.
FULHAM:MemorialinFulhamPalaceGardensto
volunteersfromHammersmithandFulham.Erected
byHammersmith&FulhamBoroughCounciland
localtradescouncil,31August1997.
HOLBORN:StatuebyArthurDooleyandplaque
erectedinUniteunionoffices,128TheobaldsRoad,
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WC1,tomemberswhofoughtinSpain.Erected
bytheT&Gunion,1June1990.
LEWISHAM:PlaquetoHalcrowVerstage(killedat
Brunete,July1937)andlocalvolunteers,inTown
Hall,CatfordRoad,LondonSE6.UnveiledbyBill
AlexanderandJackJones,13February1999.
NOTTINGHILL:“EchoesofSpain”mosaicunder
Westwayflyover,PortobelloRoad,W11,
commemoratinglocalvolunteersandSpanish
Republicanrefugees.Unveiled18October2006
byJackJonesandAmbassadorCarlosMiranda.
PECKHAM:CeremonialredstoleinStLuke’s
Church,FarnboroughWay,SE15.Providedby
BrigaderDouglasEggarandStLuke’sChurch.
SOUTHWARK:PlaqueinSouthwarkMemorial
Mayor’sParlour,TownHall,PeckhamRoad,
SE5.ErectedbySouthwarkBoroughCouncil,
1November1986.
TOWERHAMLETS:Plaquetolocalvolunteerson
frontoftheOldTownHall,CableStreet.
WATERLOO:Nationalmemorialandsculptureby
IanWaltersinJubileeGardens,SouthBank,to
the526killedinSpanishCivilWarwhowentto
SpainfromBritainandIreland.Erectedby
GreaterLondonCouncilandInternational
BrigadeAssociationandunveiledbyMichael
FootMP,5October1985.

TheSouth&SouthWest
BRISTOL:MemorialplaqueinCastleParktofour
BristolvolunteerskilledinSpain.Erectedby
BristolCityCouncil,11December1986.
Remountedandrededicated14April2010.
CANTERBURY:SeatingroundsofRutherford
College,UniversityofKent,toTonyMcLean.
ErectedbyTonyMcLeanMemorialFund,1
October1982.
NEWHAVEN:MemorialbenchatNewhavenFort
commemoratingreturnofBritishBattalionto
NewhaveninDecember1938.UnveiledbyJack
Jones,7December2008.
PORTHLEVEN:PlaquetoChristopherCaudwellon
AtlanticInn.Erected20October2007.
PORTSMOUTH:HeadstoneongraveofJimmy
Moore(diedfromwoundssustainedinBattleof
theEbro)inMiltonCemetery.Erected2006.
READING:SculptureoutsideCivicCentre,Castle
Street,tovolunteerskilledinSpain.Erectedby
ReadingInternationalBrigadeMemorialCommitteeandReadingBoroughCouncil,5May1990.
READING:SilverthorneRoominregionalofficeof
Unison(10ChurchStreet),inmemoryofThora
Silverthorne.
SOUTHAMPTON:PlaquetofourSouthampton
volunteersinfrontoftheCenotaphinthepark
oppositeCivicCentre.Erected28October2006.
SWINDON:SpanishchestnuttreeinCoateWater
ParktoPercyWilliams,killedatCaspein1938.
ErectedbyThamesdownBoroughCouncil,1
November1986.
SWINDON:MemorialinWhitworthRoad
CemeterytoPercyWilliams.
WORTHING:PlaqueinLabourHall,Lyndhurst
Road,tofiveWorthingInternationalBrigade
volunteers.UnveiledbyJackJonesandSam
Lesser,7July2007.
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LETTERS
Namethattookmebackover70years
ponreadingin“Antifascistas”thelistof
heroeswhodiedintheSpanishCivilWar,I
wassurprised,elated,nottosaystaggered,to
seethenameofBernardGeorgeWinfield,who
waskilledatTeruelon1January1938.
He and I met at 25Wycliffe Grove, Mapperly,
Nottingham in 1937. My father,Tom Parsons,
was an organiser for the International Brigades
in the East Midlands. Meetings were held in our
small front room.There was no furniture and the
future participants in the battle for freedom
from the fascists leaned against the walls or sat
or squatted on the floor of that tiny but historic
room.
Therewerecollectingboxesintheroom,which
mylatebrotherJackandmyoldersisterBettyand
Itookroundthepoverty-strickenstreetswhere
welived.
Itwasatoneofthesemeetingsthatamangave
thethreeofusafewcopperseach.Asyoucan
imagine,thiswasasmallfortunethen–andkept
meinaniseedballsforaweek.
Theman’snamewasMrWinfield.Forover70
yearsthisnamehasstayedinmymind.Butitwas
notuntilIreadhisnameintherollofhonourin
thegloriousbook“Antifascistas”thatthedetails
ofthiswonderfulincidentwereconfirmed.
Ted Parsons
Nottingham

U

Oldhammemorials
IwaspleasedtoseetheOldhammemoriallisted
inyourAutumn2010issue.Icanaddacouple
moreitemsofinformationaboutthismemorial.It
wasunveiledinJanuary1986andwasmadeby
theceramicartist
JimRobison.Sadly,
itisnotcurrently
onpublicdisplay
butalwaysviewablebyappointment.
Wealsohave
anotherrelevant
iteminourcollections.Thisframed
rollofhonour(pictured)wasgiventousin1986,atthetimeofan
exhibitionaboutthelocalmenwhofoughtin
Spainbutisclearlyamucholderitem.
Sean Baggaley
ExhibitionsandCollectionsCoordinator
GalleryOldham

SpanishCivilWarsongs
I have begun a thread on the Mudcat folksong
discussion site trying to collect a list of people
who currently perform Spanish CivilWar songs.
It is hoped that it might encourage the singing of
these songs during 2011, the 75th anniversary of
the outbreak of the war. Anyone can add a post
to the thread as a guest on the site without hav-

ing to sign up as a Mudcat member, although
they ask that you give a “pen name” so that
posts are not completely anonymous.
The thread is called “Spanish CivilWar Songs:
Who SingsWhat?” and can be found using this
link: [http://mudcat.org/thread.cfm?threadid=
133659&messages=15#3034581].
Geoff Lawes
Hull

GerdaTaro
YourshortarticleinthesplendidAutumn2010
IBMTNewslettermentionsGerdaTaro.Iknow
youhavelimitedspacebutitwouldhavebeenof
interesttoyourreaderstohavepointedoutthe
followingfacts.Gerda’srealnamewasGerda
Pohorylle(s)andshewasthelong-timelover/
partnerofthefamousSpanishCivilWarphotographerRobertCapa,realnameAndréFriedman,
thoughsherefusedtoactuallymarryhim.
ShewasburiedatPèreLachaisecemeteryin
Parisandhertombstonewasdesignedby
Giacometti.ThereisarumourthatshewasactuallykilledbyStalinistpurgers,ratherthanbyan
accidentwhenshewasrunoverbyaRepublican
tank,butthereisnoevidenceforamurder
andapparentlyaneyewitnessaccountto
thecontrary.
Martin Sugarman
Ajex Jewish Military Museum Archivist
London

DavidMackenzie
In your obituary of Bernard Knox (autumn issue)
I notice that you quote him as saying that David
[Mackenzie] was an “Oxford man who had been
a medical student”.
One David Mackenzie was an Edinburgh student who had been a medical student. He was an
early volunteer who took part in the defence of
Madrid and was at one time reported killed.
He returned home at the end of 1936. Jim Carmody [the IBMT’s researcher] has told me over
the phone that Mackenie’s father, an admiral,
had been able to exert some pressure.
Later the David Mackenzie I’m thinking of
became a farmer on the Isle of Mull after service
in the SecondWorldWar and published two
books, “Farmer in theWestern Isles” and “Goat
Husbandry”.
I met his daughter by his first marriage, his late
son-in-law and their three sons, the eldest of
whom, Richard Hunter, was recently the archivist
at Edinburgh City Council.
Was there another David Mackenzie who was
an Oxford man?
John Manson
Castle-Douglas
 Bernard obviously got his universities mixed
up. Our inquiries confirm that there was only
one other David (Marshall) in Spain at the time,
and he was not an ex-medical student. – Editor
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Eventstomark75thanniversaryofformationof InternationalBrigades…

Plansfordaughter
Rosa’stributetobe
shownalongside
CliveBranson’sart
There are plans to make a new painting on the
International Brigades by artist Rosa Branson
the centrepiece of a special exhibition at the
Marx Memorial Library in London in the autumn.
It would be shown alongside paintings and
sketches by her father and Brigader, Clive
Branson, a renowned artist and poet.
The two-week exhibition would comprise one
of several events commemorating the 75th
anniversary of the creation of the International
Brigades in October 1936.
The IBMT and MMLhope to organise the
exhibition at the same time as the Trust’s
annual general meeting in London on 1 October,
allowing people attending the AGM to see the
exhibition.
Clive Branson survived the Spanish CivilWar
but was killed in action while serving with the
British Army in Burma on 25 February 1944.

UnveilingofnewMadrid
memorialisproposedfor
commemorationinSpain

PAINTING:RosaBransoninherstudioinHighgate,
northLondon,withheranunfinishedversionofher
tributetotheInternationalBrigades.

Several of his works are held in public collections, including five by theTate. One painting,
“Portrait of aWorker” is currently on display at
theTate Britain in London. Another, “Selling the
‘DailyWorker’outside Projectile Engineering
Works” is in the “RestlessTimes: Art in Britain
1914-1945” exhibition at Sheffield’s Millennium
Gallery until the end of January.

Aprogrammetomarkthe75thanniversaryofthe
creationoftheInternationalBrigadesataseries
ofeventsinSpaininOctoberisbeingdrawnupin
consultationwithIBassociationsaroundthe
world.
TherearelikelytobegatheringsinMadrid,
Albacete(siteofthemainInternationalBrigade
base)andBarcelonaduringtheweekof23-29
October.
InMadrid,itishopedthatanewmemorialto
theBrigaderswillbeunveiledintheUniversity
City,wheretheinternationalvolunteersplayed
animportantpartincheckingFranco’sattemptto
takethecapitalinNovemberandDecember
1936.TheMadrid-basedAABI(Associationof
FriendsoftheInternationalBrigades)isseeking
toraiseanestimated€15,000tofundtheproject.
Theprogrammeisexpectedtobeconfirmedat
ameetinginToulouseon22Januaryconvenedby
theCoordinationInternationale,theParis-based
bodyformedlastyeartocoordinateactivities
betweentheInternationalBrigadeassociations.
TheAABIalsoplansthisyeartoputupplaques
inMadrid’sFuencarralCemeterytotheArgentine
andCypriotvolunteers.

ToCableStreet,viaScotland,IrelandandWales
CyclistswillvisitIB
memorialsontheway
Acyclerideisplannedforthisautumnthatwill
takeriderstoInternationalBrigadememorialsin
Scotland,Ireland,WalesandsouthernEngland.
TheywillarriveinLondonintimefortheIBMT’s
annualgeneralmeetingon1Octoberandthe
commemorationofthe75thanniversaryofthe
BattleofCableStreetonthefollowingday.
TherideisbeingorganisedbytheNationalClarionCyclingClub1895(NCCC),whichtracesits
rootsbacktotheheydayofthesocialistcycling
clubsoftheVictorianage.
ItisscheduledtosetofffromtheInternational
BrigadememorialatTheMoundinEdinburghon
Monday19September,withtheNCCCofferinga
choiceofaccommodationalongtheroute.There
willbeaback-upvehicletotakeluggage.
TheitinerarytakesthecycliststoGlasgow,then
byferrytoBelfast,southtoDublinandonanother
ferrytoSouthWales,withtheridersvisiting
Cardiff,Bristol,SwindonandReadingonrouteto
London.TheywillreachthecapitalonFriday30
September.
“TheaimwillbetopromotetheIBMTandhighlighttherelevanceoftheanti-fasciststruggle
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today,”saysNCCCsecretaryCharlesJepson.
In2008theclubstagedaGlasgowtoBarcelona
cycleridetore-enactthetripmadein1938bytwo
ClarionCyclingClubmembers,TedWardand
GeoffJackson,whobikedthroughBritainand
FranceandoverthePyreneestoraisemoneyfor
Spanishchildrenwhohadbecomevictimsofthe
civilwar.
BackedbytheIBMT,the70thanniversaryride
alsorememberedRayCoxandRoyWatts,two
ClarionmemberswhodiedinSpainwiththe
InternationalBrigades.
Thetripreceivedextensivecoverageinregional
andnationalTV,radioandnewspapersinSpain.
OnSunday4October1936,ClarionCycling
ClubgroupsinLondoncancelledtheirnormal
SundayrunsinordertoconfrontSirOswald
Mosely’sBritishUnionofFascistsastheytriedto
marchthroughtheworkingclassheartoftheEast
End,wheremanyJewslived.Theanti-fascists
adoptedthesloganofthedefendersofMadrid–
Nopasarán/Theyshallnotpass–intheviolent
confrontationthatbecameknownastheBattleof
CableStreet.ManyofthosewhostoppedMosely’sBlackshirtsafterwardsjoinedtheInternationalBrigades.
For more information about this year’s planned cycle ride
contact [clarioncc@yahoo.co.uk], tel: 01254-51302.

CYCLINGSHIRT:TheNationalClarionCyclingClub
1895hasproducedthiscyclingshirtinthecoloursofthe
SpanishRepublicandbearingthelegend“NoPasaran”
onthesleeve.Theshirtscost£35each,includingp&p,
andsizesaresmall(40),medium(42),large(44)andextra
large(48).Theycanbeorderedfromclubsecretary
CharlesJepsonon01254-51302or[clarioncc@yahoo.co.
uk].Optionalclubmembershipcosts£2ayear.
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